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10 KEEP UP inE TAX FIGIIT

Jfoxt Mot Will Be Toward Hundred Pw
Cant Oountj Assesnnent.

CNE-SIXT- H VALUATION HELD ILLEGAL

Trril4rnt (irrra of Real Kstate Es- -
Change ('alia MeetlasT of Proml- -

Brnl Prnpf rlf Oimm I, foa
i alder Assessors Work.

I TV'. II. Oreen, president of the Resl Es-

tate exf-hang- will call a meet In of
prominent property owners of the city for
Tuesday fior the purpose of discussing the
question erf the assessment of Omaha oroo-rt- y

for state and county purposes.
' "I have been requested to call such a
meeting;" said Mr. Oreen. "by several of
the heawy property owners, and at the
neetlng we will discuss all phasea of the
Psessmrnt, but our particular purpose Is

'to ascertain some way of having the as-

sessment made according to law. At the
present time the assessors, according; to

'previous agreements, are assessing all
property at one-alx- tb of Its real value. The
law la positive on tbe point that property
fchould be assessed at Its fair cash value
fend the opinion of Referee Rvan backs uo
this view. The property owners who are
moving for this meeting are of tbe opinion
(that tbe law has been disregarded long
enough and that steps should now be taken
feo have It enforced.
I "Omaha Is not the only place where ucn
action la being taken. There ia a suit now
pending In Cheyenne county to settle thla
.question, and It looks as though the people

ft the state were beginning to reallie the
(renditions which exist In tbe revenue laws
kf the state.
' "The Real Estate exchange, having taken
flip the original tax fight, Is looked upon as
the organization which should push the
"whole matter, but the people who will be
present at the meeting Tuesday will un-

doubtedly take steps toward providing the
Incwa of war. We do not expect to get

iwhat we want without a fight, and It may
tie necessary to enjoin tbe assessment. The
Assessors do not report until June, and
.here Is plenty of time for our work, but

(we want to be ready in time.
Will Art In Time.

"Part of our trouble in the present city
litigation came from the fact that we did
not act soon enough and we will avoid this
trouble In the present Instance. The meet-
ing may result In the appointment of
committee to prepare the facts and secure
an opinion from some competent lawyer.
Then we will probably wait until the su-

preme court acts upon the report of Judge
Ryan. If that report Is approved without
amendment we will then proceed to en-

force the law. There Is a possibility, how-
ever, that we will have to do nothing, as
the opinion of the supreme court may
make It Incumbent upon the assessors to
return valuos of 100 per cent and If this
Is done we will not be required to go Into
court."

Assessors on their own account are going
to put a question to tbe county commis-

sioners which will require a decision In re-

gard to the assessment laws of the state.
These assessors have decided to return for
assessment the property of railroads oper-

ated entirely within the county, such as tbe
Belt line. According to the atatement of
one assessor: "This property upon the
basis of one-six- th of Its actual value la
probably worth $50,000 a mile. It will be
returned In one ward at least at $40,000
per mile. The road la operated entirely
within Douglas county and there Is no rea-co- n

why the law should not be enforced.
I am going to do my duty In the matter and
If tho county commissioners desire to
change my assessment or to strike the prop-
erty from the rolls they w.lll be the ones
to bear the onus of disregarding the plain
letter of the statute. The right over tax
natters la on now and should be fought to
a. flnlsb."

MAYOR TO THROW HIGH BALL

frlrst He Will Be Aaanred that Vet-

eran F" Are All
- 1'reseat.

The mayor, tbe members of the city
rouncll and the varioua city hall officers
and their deputies are preparing to go In a
foody to Vinton park on the afternoon of
April 23 to attend the opening league ball
same. Tbe mayor will follow the time-honore- d

custom of tossing the first ball
over the plate.

It la said there are persons In Omaha
who have never missed this opening since
base bail became recognized as tbe notional
came, and Mayor Moores will base bis

peech on this fact. Hia remarks, which
are already decided upon, will be very
brief. Standing In the pitcher's box, he
will twist the Angers of his right band
about the spbere, and then, raising his
left to the grandstand, be will call:

"Is General Frederick here?"
Provision will be made for an affirmative

answer to thla, even If the Colonel, by
jom untoward chance, should be absent.

"Is Judge Lake here?"
A hand will be raised from the black

tniu of , the grandstand and a voice will
'answer. "Herel" .

"Is Harry Deuel here?"
The answer will come back like an echo,

Here! j

J "Then let the game proceed." the mayor
will say, and the ball will fly over the
tdste.
. A Non-itlaka- Boat.
I Experiments are being made on a device
Ao prevent boata from sinking. By turn-
ing a wheel several water-tig- ht doors are
Instantly cloaed. If It is a success It will
make ocean travel as free from danger aa
Hoatetter'a Stomach Bitters does the road
through llfo. It Is a specific remedy for
stomach Ills, such aa belching, flatulency,
jieartburn, indigestion, dyspepsia and con-

stipation. . It Is also a splendid blood puri-
fier and preventive of la grippe, malaria,
fever and ague. Be sure to try IL

For (hose who desire se tbe Santa
Te California Limited trr.lns for the trip
to Los Angeles account Woman's Federa-
ted clubs convention May 1 to Inclusive,
the management has arranged to accept
en these tralna the special rate round
,trlp tickets on aale tor thla occasion April
Ilto 27 Inclusive. 145 00 Is tbe rate from
principal points In Nebraska. Thla Is aa ex-

ceptional opportunity to travel on thla cele
brated train, as ordinarily only full fare
first clasa tickets are accepted. Applies
tlona tor accommodations should be roads

a far In advance as postble. E. L. Palmer
of Dea Moines Is the district paaseoger
M-n- U

r Hameserkcrs Kacareioa.
Via Mtaaourl Pacific. Tuesday. April 15th.

at very low ratea for round trip to cer-
tain points In aouthwest Missouri, Kansaa,
Oklahoma, Texas, .eto. For Information,
rates, call or address your neareat agent, or
Thoe. F. Godfrey. P. T. A., 8. K. Cor.
14th and Douglas streets. Omaha. Neb.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices at
stockholders' meetings, .to., to The Bee
Wt will give them proper legal Insertion.
Be telephone, US. '

Publlah your legal notices In The Wsekly
' Bee. Telsphon 38.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c, at tht
. Battery. IM-12- 0 Be Building. Tsl. lTlt,

TUB MIMoRD MIR IS O.
Mr. C. A. I.orkhart. the Mllt-F.n- il Man.

Will Remain Here Tomorrow,
Contrary to the usual custom Mr. Lock-hs- rt

will stay at J. L. Brandeis Hons' an-

other day and devole his sttentlnn to the
closing out of small lots of mill ends.
Theee goods he sells at Intervals during
tbe day at such trifling prices that hare
made these mill end sales famous. The
goods are not advertised, but are sold Im-
promptu. He wants to Impress upon you
that you must not stay away from this
sale while It la going on. You cannot tell
what snaps In merchandise you will miss.
If you have been here today you will surely
come tomorrow.

J. L. BRANDEIS SONS.
Boston Store.

GENERAL BATES AND PARTY

They Itelnrn from Inspection Trip to
forts Leavenworth a art

Riley.

General Bates and party returned from
an Inspection of Forts Leavenworth aud
Riley yesterday morning. The party was
composed of General Bates, Mrs. Warden,
President H. O. Burt of the I'nlon Pacific,
Mrs. Burt, Colonel E. J. McClernand, ad-
jutant general of tbe department; Mrs.
McClernand, Miss Pomp and Lieutenant
Wells.

At Fort Leavenworth it was ascertained
that the Infantry quarters would be ready
by November, when that post can accom
modate a regiment of Infantry upon the
present footing. The quartera for the
Twentieth battery, field artillery, in pro-

cess of construction at Fort Riley, will not
be ready until next January, and that bat-
tery, which is now at Fort Robinson under
orders to proceed to Fort Riley, will go
into camp at tbe latter post until Its quar-
ters are completed.

The returns of the department for the
term ending March 81 show the total num-
ber of office's and men In the department
to be 4.11!), a larger number than at any
previous time since the Spanish wsr. Scv.
eral of the companies, however, are little
more than skeleton organizations and tha
number of men will probably be Increased
during the summer.

Lieutenant Bridges of the Twenty-secon- d

regiment, now at Fort Crook, has been
ordered to report at headquarters of the
department April 16 for tbe purpose of be-
ing examined for promotion.

TRINITY CHURCH LIBERAL

Dr. Tlndall'a Parish Gives Thousand
Dollara for New Methodlat

Hospital. "'.

Last Sunday Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church raised enough money so that when
Its pastor. Dr. D. K. Tlndall. goes to the
annual conference this fall he can report
$1,000 raised during the year by members
of hi church for the building of the new
Methodist hospital. The call has gone out
from the management of the hospital for
II from every Methodlat In Nebraska during
the conference year beginning September,
1902, and ending September. 1903.

Trinity church has about 325 member and
It anticipated the call by giving what was
required of It this year. Five hundred dol-
lars waa pledged about three or four months
ago by one member and $50 bad been pledged
by another member. Tbe church laat Sun-
day ralaed $450 additional, which makes an
even $1,000.

TO PROSECUTE THE FATHER

Conaty Attorney Derides Not to Ac-
cept Plea for loans

xKanfmanu.

After another conference with Charles
F. Kaufmann, Deputy County Attorney Ab-
bott and tho county attorney have con-
cluded not to bring proceedings against
him, but to follow the original line of
prosecution of the young man's father,
Charles Kaufmann, accused by the Traders'
Insurance company of Chicago of embezzle-
ment of about $2,100 of collections due It.

Attorney Abbott said: "Young Kauf-
mann will not admit that he took the
money or any part of It, and that being
the case, we might be doing an injustice
In securing bis confinement In the peniten-
tiary. It still seems to me that the real
trouble waa In the elder Kaufmann check-
ing out too much of his agency bank ac-

count to pay personal bills."

SMALLPOX 0UL MEASLES IN

Health Office Reports that Ranker of
smallpox Casea la De.

sreaalag,

Reports from the Board of Health are to
the effect that while smallpox Is going out
measles Is coming In. Thirty-si- x cases of
measles have been reported in the laat six
days.

Aa to smallpox, there are now thirty-fiv- e

raaes In the emergency hospital and twenty
cases under quarantine outside of the hospi
tal, making a total of fifty-fiv- e as against
a total of seventy-fiv- e for the last week of
March.

'As the weather gets warmer," aald City
Physician Ralph, "and people get to open-
ing windowa and doors and airing their
houses there will be a decided falling off
In all forma of contagious diseases."

FIRST CARLOAD OF BERRIES

It Arrive from Texas and Stock is
Readily Sold at Good

Prices.

Tbe first carload of strawberries to reach
the Omaha market came In from Texaa yes
terday. The car was warm and the berries
were not In first-cla- ss condition, but sold
readily at $3.00 1.75 per caae tor the best
stock.

The car came by express and contained
about 00 cases, all of which were sold.
The first freight shipment of this fruit is
rxpeeted In about two weeks, when the
Arkansas berries will be ready for the
market.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported at the office of the board of
lieulth during the forty-eig- ht houra end-iii- k

Monday noon:
Deaths t'larence K. Cathro, 432 Center

street, aged t years; Mary F. Spiking, :6tmarry eireei. agea m years; Alary A.
Hushes. 4U1S Capitol avenue, aged 83 years;
Babv Johnson. 2u22 Caatellar afreet, nne.1
1 hour; Mrs. P. II. Iary, 1714 Dodge
sire.i. agea ou years; r reoerica. J. Kleaer.
11K7 South Nineteenth street, aged 11
montns; Alice r King, Kit Hard street,
saed 41 years: Marie Wlldbeck. 3i Cum
ing street, aged 32 years; Klla lis
North MiUh atreet. aged K! years; A. 11.
Chase, VH Leavenworth atreet. aged 64
yea m.

Births Henry Oood. 264 Csnltol avenue.
boy; Vaolov Vejroda. 14.S5 Houth Four-
teenth street, boy; Nils Hlldlng. North
Twenty-eight- h avenue, boy; Charlie John
son, 809 North Twenty-fourt- h street, boy.

Indigestion Is the direct cauae of dlrease
that kills thousands of psrsons annually.
Stop the trouble at the atart with a little
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS; It strengthens
the stomach and aids digestion.

Battle t reek Sanitarians Food.
A full line bss just been opened at 2129

Farnam atreet. Demonstrations dally. You
are Invited to call and try tbsui.

Stlllmaa Price, att'ya. law. collections.
A. P. L111U. notary. IS V. f. Nat, TsL 172.
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FIGHTS TO END HER LIFE

Ethel Hughe. Fails with Oas and Then
Struggles for Strychnine.

REQUIRES THREE MEN TO RESTRAIN HER

llashand Comes Home Intoxicated and
Orders Policemen aad Physi-

cians from the Home,
bat He la Arrested.

Mrs. Ethel Hughes made an unsuccess-
ful attempt to take her own life at 9
yesterday morning by asphyxiation and
after having been revived grabbed a pack
age containing strychnine, which was on a
table near her bed, and attempted to swal
low the contents of that. It was finally
wrested from her and she was quieted
after a desperate struggle with two police
officers and the police surgeon. To add to
the confusion J. R. Hughes, husband of
the woman, came home In an Intoxicated
condition and ordered the officers and phy
sician from the bouse. After trying to en
force his command be was arrested and
locked up, charged with being drunk.

Mrs. Hughes went Into her room on the
second floor of 1564 Sherman avenue about
9 o'clock, pulled down and fastened the
windows, locked the door and, after turn
ing on three gas jeta full blast, lay down
across tbo foot of the bed. A few minutes
later Mrs. Pierce, who occupies the ground
floor of the house, smelled the gas and,
after making an unsuccessful attempt to
get Into the room, notified the police sta-
tion.

O Blcer Force tbe Door.
The officers forced the door and found

Mrs. Hughes lying on the bed unconscious.
Police Surgeon Benawa administered re
storatives and she was soon pronounced
out of danger.

Mrs. Hughes Is In delicate health and
this, .coupled with the fact that her hus-
band had recently been drinking heavily,
made her decpondent, which caused her to
attempt to take her life. She was taken
to the police station and given a room In
the matron's apartment, where she will be
kept for the present. Her husband Is a
switchman, employed by the Missouri Pa-
cific Railroad company and works at night.
Mrs. Hughes Is only about four feet In
height and about 23 years of age.

COMMITTEE IS DISCOURAGED

Finds Opposition to Proposed Change
of Grade on Twent

Street.

The matter of changing the grade of
Twenty-fourt- h street between Leaven-
worth and Hickory has reached a atage
where it Is possible the entire question
will be dropped.

A committee of the Southwest Improve
ment club which has been securing signers
to a petition for the Improvement of tbe
atreet and a waiver of damages from In-

terested property owners has met with
some opposition on the part of certain real
estate owners and at the next meeting of
the club will probably recommend that no
further action be taken.

"We found," said a member of the com
mittee, "that the residents of Hickory
street have about determined to petition
for the grading and paving of that street
between Twentieth and Twenty-fourt- h

streets. Such a change will give us un-

impeded and easy access from the center
of town to the Twenty-fourt- h street via-

duct, so It Is really unnecessary to make
the contemplated Improvement on Twenty-fourt- h

street north of Hickory. The atreet
car company can connect with South
Omaha by way of Ita East Park line and
Twenty-fourt- h street north of Hickory will
be useless so far as lnter-clt- y traffic la
concerned."

Good for Rhenmntlsm.
Last fall I waa taken with a very severe

attack of muscular rheumatism, which
caused me great pain and annoyance. After
trying several prescriptions and rheumatic
cures I decided to use Cbamberlaln'a Pain
Balm, which I had seen advertised In tbe
South Jeraeyman. After two applications
of this remedy I waa much better, and after
using one bottle was completely cured.
Sallle Harris, Salem. N. J.

FOR BEST,

Handsome Brick Realdence
On the south west" corner of Seventeenth and
Douglas streets. It was built by the late
Henry Pundt as his home and ia one of the
beat constructed aa well as one of tbe finest
houses In Omaha. It is built eptlrely of
brick and stone, atene steps and slats roof.
It Is finished la tbe choicest of hard woods,
baa hard wood floors. Imported English tile
floor In the reception hall, electrlo lights,
porcelain bath, laundry with stationary
washtubs, large pantry, china and linen
closeta, cedar-line- d woolen closet, eto.

TWELVE ROOMS
besides the basement, containing laundry,
storage rooms, storeroom, cellar and wine
cellar, also large, high attic storeroom, sep
arated from the servants' rooms. It also
has a large veranda encloaed as a gun par-
lor, equipped with steam heat. '

RENTAL PRICE)
INCLUDES STEAM HEAT, ELECTRIC

LIGHT AND HOT WATER.
aa the house Is connected with tbe heating
and lighting systems of Tbe Bee Building.
For further information call on Charlea C.
Rosewater, secretary Tbe Bee Building Co.,
Room 100, Bee Building. Telephone 231.

Shampooing and hair dresslag, 25c, at the
Batbery, 211-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. ITU.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Clyde Fitch's new play. "The Climbers"

will be presented at the Boyd for four per-
formances, starting Thursday night.

In "Tbe Climbers" Mr. Fitch has con-

tributed a satirical picture of New York
life of today, tbe oddity of the funeral
opening, with the actors robed In deepest
mourning, snd tbe revelation In tbe first
act of aristocratic life In our great cities
shown In an unconventional humorous way.
The remaining acts treat the auditors to
even more unconventional phaaea of theat-
ric art. "The Climbers" will be presented
here with a "company of America's noted
plsyers, and with the original acenlc and
sartorial production.

Becauae of the tremendoua interest taken
In his lecture last night, Mr. Burtoa
Holmes, has been prevailed upon to extend
his engagement in this city one ' night
longer. On Wednesdsy night he will de-

liver his famous lecture, and aa 'tie aald
his best on that night. It ia entitled "Mos-
cow" and "Count Tolstoi." It will be pro-
fusely illustrated by moving pictures and
other vlewa taken by this fsmous traveler
himself. The moving pictures of tbe Omaba
fire department on a run shown last night
amid the enthusiasm of a big audience, will
be given again Wednesday night. The same
price of admission will be charged.

A Beanllfnlly Colored Poster.
One of the most artistic colored posters

ever gotten out by a railroad, has Just
been Issued by the General Paaseuger De-

partment of tbo Lehigh Valley Railroad,
New Ycrk. A train la ahown arriving at
a station, bride and groom In the fore-
ground, have Just alighted from It, appar-
ently after a delightful Journey. Sent on
receipt of Is casta U cover malllag.
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The fourth Mill End Snlo Is now
was never more thoroughly ih'tn
gain nttrnctloiis nrt wonderful n lid
(oiistiinors. Wlit'U hnvi- - you wi 11

for Htifli prices? No wonder M r.
tetost In every rlty he holds th
now and we ndvlse you to nmke
every diiy this sale l In protrre ps;
profitnble to yon. Here are no me

50c Wool Dress Goods 1 2c Yd.
' 1.000 mill ends of plain goods, Henri-

ettas, Cashmeres, Coverts, Cheviots.
Silk snd Wool Novelties and All Wo.il
Challls, In mill lengths, three and
five yards go at 4
yard J aV2v

Mill Ends of 75; Silk 22c.
Thousands of yards of black and white
Washable Japanese Silks. Plain Taf-
fetas and Colored Bro-cad- es

all go at yard nnC
Mill Knds $1.50 Silks t 67tc.
Including Satin Foulards. Lousene,
Peau de Sole, Grenadines and Wide
Taffetas all at 1

ard 2C

ill Ends of Laces
Mill ends of Valenciennes Lace and
Insertion worth 5c 1 rnt yard I 3 I
Mill ends of medium width Torchon
and Valenciennes Lace and Insertion

worth pic go at Olpyard -; s2 W

Mill ends Valenciennes, Torchon and
Net Top Laces also Ulack ' e
Silk Lace yard OL.
Mill ends 25c Trimming Laces Galoons
Normandy Valenciennes 1 fir-Lac- es

yard ', awk

Mill Ends in
Mill ends of the best grade Cambric Linings yard
Mill ends Lansdale, Fruit of Loom and Wamsutta Muslin and Cambric yd
Mill ends of Body Brussels and Velvet Carpet H4-y- d lengths at each
Mill ends White and Fancy Colored Lawns per remnant
Mill ends of Huck Towels each
Mill ends fine Mercerized 40c Gingham yard
Mill ends wide Percale yard
Mill ends 60c Mercerized Sateen yard
Mill ends all kinds Prints yard
Mill ends heavy twilled Shirting yard
Mill ends fine Black Sateen yard
Mill ends wide Covert Cloth yard
Mill ends of fine 40c White Goods at yard
Mill ends of fine Dimity, In long lengths, worth 25c, go at yard
In the forenoon only Mill ends fine Dimity, 10 yards for
Mill ends of fine 15c Lawns at, yard '.

Remnants of extra heavy Basket Cloths, worth 15c, yard
Silk tapestry Pillow Squares, worth $1.00, each

DIVISION POINT AT CLARION

President Sticktiey Makes Positive
Statement of His Plans.

7

STARTING POINT OF SIOUX CITY LINE

Will Branch - OS from Omaha Line
Many Miles South of Clarion

Waverly-Oelwe- ln Cnt-O- ff

to Be Built.

' President Stlckney Is fast completing all
details for the conduct of the new Omaha
extension of the. Chicago Great Western
railway. He announced Sunday that the
division point would positively be located
at Clarion, Ia.. north of Fort Dodge. There,
he said, will be the shops, roundhouse and
extensive yards will be constructed.
i That the Sioux City line will run up from
Clarion, however, Mr. Stickney denied flatly.
That road, he says, will branch oft from a
point on the Omaba line south of Fort
Dodge and many miles below Clarion.

Mr. 6tlckney said further that the cut
off from Waverly, Ia., to Oelweln, .Ia.,
would eurely be built this summer.

Rnlea for New Trains.
A special book of Instructions to agents

and conductors Just issued by General Pas
senger Agent Lomax of the Union Pacific
reiatea only to Overland trains Noa. 1 and
t. This book la entirely Independent from
the general Instructions for agenta, con-

ductors and baggagemen throughout the
service. Some of tbe Important restric-
tions are that no special or private cars
will be carried on these trains.
that none but first-cla- ss tares
with Pullman tickets will be allowed to
travel on them and that when all Pullman
accommodations are aold no une else will
be allowed to buy his wsy Into tbe train.

Seats In the smoking rooms and observa
tion car will not be sold, but will be ked
free for the comfort and accommodation of
passengers. Rigid rules are laid down for
the conduct of tbe trainmen, who muat
keep out of Pullman and composite cars,
muat not use tobacco and must remove
their hata in paasing through the dining
car while meals are being served.

Personal baggage only will be carried, bo
theatrical luggage nor scenery being ad-

mitted, and the road reserves the right to
bring personal baggage on later trains if
necessary.

Want Rain aad Warm Weather.
E. E. Carter, chief clerk of the 'Frisco

office here, returned from Leuexa. Kan., yes
terday with some facts concerning the agri-
cultural and live stock prospect tn the
eastern end of Kansaa. "They want rain
and warm weather badly down there," said
Mr. Carter. "Spring pasture Is very Dack- -

wsrd and thla fact Is working a great hard
ship on the stockmen. They have been
feeding at great expense all winter after
the bad aeason last year and they wers ex
pecting an early spring. It has not come
and they are tompelled to buy feed at high
prices much longer than they had planned.
There are already some heavy losers
among them aa a consequence."

Reera of Merit,
proven by the test of yesrs, are the well- -
known branda of the Anheuser-Busc- h Brew
ing Ass'n, St. Louis, I'. 8. A., known and
esteemed in every clime. The brands are
Pudwelser, Faust, Mlchelob, Anheuser-Staodar- d,

Black A Tan. Pale Lager, Export
Pale and Exquialte, each possessed of a
flavor that distinguishes It from every other
beer, yet all produced with tbe sams cars
aa to material and age. Orders promptly
filled by Geo. Krug. manager Anheuser-Busc- h

branch, Omaha.

iMF.n.

WIEDEMANN Conrad. April 14th, at theage of 44.
Fuiier vdens5ay at t o'clock from

iciiucuLt, iju oum Devenieeuia sires u
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'fcajilla A'-tj-
i

In full Mnt. The power of prlee
tuiHtrflteil tlinti in tlil.4 Knle Tlio lint.

npxnl to the belter Judgment of
the time thnt staple iiierehandUe nold
Loekhnrt's coming Is nwHlted with

wiles. The opportunity Is yours
the most of If. Come tomorrow, eonie

you will Hud your visit will prove
of the bargains thnt nwnlt you:

$1.00 Shirt Waists 25c.
All the odd Shirt Waists, one and
two of a kind also an immense sam-
ple line, one of a kind all tl.00
Waists light and dark percales,
lawns, etc g
choice mOw

Ladies. $2.00 Skirts (i0;.
Ladies' Brllllantine Skirts, where we
have only one of a kind left these
were $2.00 skirts on Osale at l OVC

7 Si to $1.50 Corsets 35c
Odd lots of Corsets, In white and all
colors, medium and extra long, also
model form Corsets made of the best
summer netting and French batiste
plain and fancy colors 35c75c to $1.50 values at...

and Embroideries
Mill ends Embroidery Kdglng and In-
sertionworth 74c yard tcgo at yard 2

Mill Ends Swiss, Nainsook and Cam-
bric Embroideries worth lipgo at ..."3
Mill ends Embroidery and In-
sertionworth 5cac yard at...
Mill ends fine Swiss. Nainsook and
Cambric Embroideries, Irish Tolnt
Embroideries worth up to Kir'Sic go at yard IVW

the Basement.
. lc
.6c
25c
. lc
. lc
6c
. 5c
10c
lc

(itc
5c

Sic
10c
10c
15c

sisissll..,..l

EVERYBODY
T in n. ..- -

Is Talking About the

Wonderful Piano

Bargains

At Schmoller & Mueller's

Closing Out Sale of the

Hardman Piano Stock

Of 175 Pianos at 50c on tha Dollar
Act At Once Before Stock is

Broken.

Everybody Is talking about the closing out
sale of 175 high-grad- e pianos, now In
progress at Schmoller A. Muller's, 1313 Far
nam street; thla stock of Hardman. Har
rington, Standard, Story Clark, Palmer,
Carleton, Mueller, Arlon and other pianos
need no Introduction by us. The principal
thing we want to tell you about is the
price. Think of buying such standard
pianos as this stock consists of at 60c on
tbe dollar that'a the point we want to
bring to your notice. We desire also to
take this opportunity of apologising to
those who were In Monday and were unable
to get waited on. We have engaged extra
salesmen and feel confident of our ability
to take care of the trade Tuesday.

This is surely the greatest high grade
piano opportunity that you have bad since
Omaha waa Omaha. Here is this stock of
pianos with established reputations bought
by us at our own price tor spot cash, being
offered at 50c on the dollar.

We bought tbem right! We are not
losing money. You are saving one-ha- lf

on your purchase. Why SHOULDN'T they
go? But don't delay 'twill be your loss if
you do. . Many are already gone many
more will be gone today.

Easy payments if you desire tbem.
Out-of-to- customers should write at

once fur complete list, prices, terms, etc.
We will ship to responsible parties any-

where on easy payments.
SCHMOLLER MUELLER.

1313 Farnam St.

BATTLE CREEK
HEALTH FOOD

We sell the famous Health Foods ss
made by the Banllas Nut Food Co. of
Battle Creek, Mich. We can furnish them
FKRSI1.
Nut Itromnse Tablets 2Sn and 5tc
Nut and Fig Hromose 2Scaudf'
Malted Nuta. pint bottle 75c

iialf-plu- t bottle 4nL.
Fruit-Coc- o, b. can Joe
Maltnl, s. Jar ftK;

Kight-o- s. Jar ,
I'ro'ose, l'i-l- sealed can tic

sealfd can Wc
can 2 '

Nuitose C 1 lb. sealed can
sealed can h- -

Nut Kutter, sealed can Jkic
b. sealed can 15c

Srtltrd Nut liutter, Jar S."c
4-l- Jar 3uc

Nut Meal, pint bottle :t5c
bottle c

Alinund Huttrr. sealed can 7!jc
Almond Vital, bottle, 4oc; pint..

Olutan. bottle, 36c; pint..
Antiseptic Charcoal Tablets, large 6c

uniHii 'cHealth Food Candy, box Sic and e
C all ana sample tne candy and foods and

talk to our demonstrator.

Sherman &McConnell Drug Co,
CORNER SIXTEENTH AND DODUB.

aV.'1"

- GENIUS
As Ruskin Defines It, Is Simply a

Superior Power of Seeing.

i 'ii x i r --v .".aj-- a

-.

Mm
People often wond er why

their inortev at this store.

take .lotails vco-inj- r

jul;iiij; clothing where
kiituhvletle nuist necessa-

rily leave
Von outside

judc
qualitv materials.

know
buvinjj. invest

inside
clothiers don't.' They know

about parments they
selling you, yourself

judpe.
know

every garment cc!"..
know how know
what

We Have "That Superior Power of Seeing."
That's why clothes here that well-t- hat

fit well that loug you'keep
service.

THE IlEST MEN'S SUITS AMEIJICA
$8.00. $10.00. $12.00. $13.50, $15.00. $16.50.
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A SPECIAL

Wall Paper
INDUCEMENT

this week only, I will give enough FINE CJIiADE
PAPER cover one 10x12 bedroom if purchase $10
worth paper.

Paper 2Jc
use drop avoid dust scraps.
are agents famous Electric Wall Paper

Cleaner, only er
We carry a line of plate and'picture moldings.
Now is IlEST paint house don't

paint supplies hero enamels furniture,
Come let us pleasure showing, yoil

our goods nothing prettier or better city.

S. A. Kelsey

Make a Close
Inspection

you mill find something about our
$3.50 shoes you won't find

in any value more style
comfort. new wide ex-

tension or narrow edge
colt, and

with the vlvl kid
an exclusive style for that
you won't And anywhere but at
Drexel'a. We don't you can
tell the difference between them and
shoes that sell at You'll be

when you see them.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogue Free for. the Aakluv.
Omaha's t -t- o-Jaf ahos lloaae,

1110
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Wf tip the of

vour
off.

can see the
vou ran tli

of the
Stv far vou what are

It is for ns to i

pate the construction.
Most
no tho
are than
can

We everything that jyi
W'l We

it's put in We
the effect be.

you get serve you
you look wel as as them

in

IX

'

For
to you

of
from per roll up.

We cloth and and
We for the

25c can.
fine

the time to your put
it off. j

All all for
etc. and have the of

fine in the

and
women'

others more
more The

sole enamel
leather patent patent calf

uppers. Every line
this spring

believe

$5.00. In-

terested

FARNAM STHKET.

and

.vou

more

into

will

and

and

they get better clothing for
It s easily explained.

8

17th and Douglas Sts.,
Telephone 1607.

III DOUBT REMOVED.
The question as to the wholesomenesa

and nutritive properties of beer depends
entirely upon the kind. In this instance
it is derided In the affirmative by expert
testimony. An absolutely pure product ofbarley, malt and hops, the famous bottling
of Men Is unrivalled as a table beer and
stimulant. Give scat to the meal,strengthens, invigorates. , Always the bestby every test.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co,
Tel. lis, Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agt.. car Neumaysr
Hotel, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Gloss Carriage
Paint....

READ V FOR I BR.

For repainting carriages, buggies, wsg- -
ons, sleighs, Implements, luwn seuts or any
article where pulnt is wanted with a rich,
full glOHH.

Only one coat Is necessary. It dries hsrd
and with a perfect gin.

It reiiulrea no vxrnliih for finishing.
It can be applied by anyone.
A hard, gluaay aurfaee will be obtained

with only one coat.
Seven standard colors.

One-ha- lf pint costs only , 25c
One pint coat:i only 4''
One iiuart costs only 70c

All colors in hous" imlnls. Inside and
outside, black, white itml 3X colura, at
monev saving prices. There is no twitter
than 1iwe Itron' High Standard Liquid
I'alnt. Aak for culor turd.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.,
lOth aad Farnam tre. Omaha.

H. L. Ramacclotti, 0. V. S.
)puty Stats aad City Veterlnarlaa.

OFFICB AND INriststAltr, EMM I. IMa
Street, tar. ! Hsaas,

Telephoa KS9. Oaaaava, Kt.

IF YOU ARE NOT SMOKING THE

Try one, then notice-th- e fine Aroma of our present Havana
Tobacco and compare It with high prloed Imported Cigar.

F. R. Klcs MfrcanUis Clear Co., Vsou tacturara. IU Loula. Valon Had.


